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if you only knew what pleasure
Victor-Victrol- a brings into your home, yon
wouldh't be without one for a single day.

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear,

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.
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him
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buys a GENUINE VICTOR
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GEO. E. MICKEL, ManagerNebraska Cycle Co.
COR. 15TH AND HARNEY STS.

Victor-Vktro- la XVI,
Mahogany or quartered

$200
oak' &f15th and Harney Sts., Omaha

' 334 Broadway, Council Bluffsmm
Omaha's Popular Victrola Free Concert Every Noon from

12 M. to 1:30 P. M. Hear the
world's greatest artists on the
Victrola. Spend your noon hour
with us. All are cordially

You'll always find a complete
line of Victrolas and Victrola
Records in our new Victrola
Parlors in connection with Piano
Department, Douglas Street En-

trance. Call and See Us.
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MANY COMPLAINTS HEARD
are among tha Items which will mean In-

creased cost when the, county occupies
its new building.

South Omaha
Viaducts Will

THEATER CENSOR APPOINTED

Police Commissioner Names Lieut
Hayes for the Position.

DISEASED MEM DISCOVERED

Jommissioner Ryder Places Ban on
Product of a Slaughter House. .

BUTCHERED NEW BORN CMVES

Be Built at Once WOMAN CHARGED WITH

SEVEN MURDERS ACQUITTED

building when the county moves Into the
new building is the principal reason for
the disposition of the board to "stand
pat" on the county assessor's valuations
in most cases.

Twenty-fiv- e cases were taken up by the
board and with the exception of a few
Instances reductions were refused. No
complains of large business concerns yet
have been filed.

Operation of five elevators, employment
of more Janitors and use of more lights

0

More Than Five Hundred Filed Be-

fore Board of Equalization.

COURT HOUSE UPKEEP TfiORE

No Complaints ot Large Banlneaja
Concerns Have Vet Been Filed

Before the Board Few
Redactions Made.

Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific
railroads and the Union Stock Tards
company won thair F street viaduct fight
against the city of South Omaha before

PIANOS aUST USE SOFT PEDALS

Automatic M anient Instrument. Will
Be Permitted Only Daring Cer-tl- n

Hoars and Then Only
with Restriction..

ASHEV1LLE. N. C. June 12.-- The jury .

which tried the Myrtle Hawkins murder
case today returned a verdict of not
gu)lty for all seven of the defendants.

of Independent Slaughter
Houses Found in Excellent Con-

dition, bnt Filth f One

Stir. Health Officer..
Judge A. C. Troup in the equity division
of the district court, the city practically

State Delegates to
S, 0, P. Convention

Will Start Early
Delegates from Nebraska to the repub

lican national convention, which will opn
In Chicago next Tuesday, will leav!
Omaha Saturday and Sunday night. Six
teen delegates have made reservations
but have not decided when they wl'l
leave. Most of the alternates also will
go to the convention, but probably none
of them will have opportunity to serve.

John W. Towle and J. E. Baum, boih
of Omaha, delegates from the Second dis-

trict, said they have not decided whether
they will leave Saturday or Sunday. Na-

than Merrlam of Omaha, one of the four
delegates-at-larg- e, will leave Saturday
night. He probably will be accompanied
by Don L. Love of Lincoln, H. E. Sack-e- tt

of Beatrice and J. J. McCarthy of
Ponca, the other delegates-at-larg- e.

agreeing to a compromise on a basis pro
posed by the roads and the Stock Tards
company. Judge Troup issued a per
emptory writ of mandamus commanding
the defendants to build the viaduct and

The Best Way?. Co ToYour Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another I Select the best
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough medi-
cine, then take it. Stick to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles. M'

the defendants Indicated they will pro
ceed without further contest.

More than 500 complaints of alleged ex-

cessive valuation of property lor tax as-

sessment purposes were filed with the
County Board of Equalization, but the
board manifested but little tendency to
treat the complaints with favor. An
anticipated increase of $26,000 a year in
the cost of maintenance of the county

An alternative writ commanding the
construction of the viaduct over F
street at Twenty-eight- h street was issued
in 1910, but the roads and the Stock
Yards company refused and the court
proceedings stopped while negotiations
for compromise were in progress. The
defendants were willing to build a via
duct strong enough for ordinary traffic
and the 5,000-to- n roller test,, but were
unwill'ng to build a structure strong
enough for street car traffic, .which the
city contended might be necessary at
soma future time. fis9 gjjxne writ iBsuea aoes not require a

Police Lieutenant Thomas Hayes will
be the censor of moving picture shows
and theaters under orders of Superin-
tendent Ryder, during the summer, at
least.

"Lieutenant Hayes will devote his time
to visiting all the moving picture shows,
airdomes and other places of amuse-

ment," said Mr. Ryder. "He is a man of

experience and good judgment and one
to whom no sort of inducement can be
offered tliat will swerve him from doing
his duty.

"Not only will he visit these places
with the purpose to see that no objec-
tionable or suggestive pictures or acts
are presented, but he will also be under
strict orders to prevent unnecessary
noises, either by automatic piano or
otherwise.

"This does not mean that we will

prohibit pianos at such shows, but they
wilt be allowed to run only during cer-

tain hours and with the soft pedal on.

Some of them have become absolute
nuisances, through lack of supervision.

"Lieutenant Hayes will also devote a
good deal of ' attention to the traffic
squad in the downtown district. He will
be expected to keep them strictly on the
job and see to It that they exercise judg-
ment, courtesy and good temper in doing
their work.

"Chief Donahue and myself have In

mind certain things we feel will improve
this service and we have the assurance
of . several, interested citizens who have
studied the regulations in other cities
that they stand .ready to give us their
advice and assistance when we are ready
to tackle this problem of the wisest reg-

ulation of street traffic."

St. Stephens' Boys
Will Enjoy Outing

The Boys' club of St. Stephen's mission
will meet Thursday evening at the home
of A. A. Wedemeyer, 4502 North Twenty-eevent- h

street, to make plans for the
encampment on the Elkhorn next ' week.

The club will go Into camp on Monday,
remaining until Saturday, and boys from
all parts of the city are welcome to join
in the outing, the expenses of which will
be $3 apiece.

structure for street car traffic.

Indppendent slaughter houses In South
Dmaha are faultlessly clean with one

is the verdict pronounced by
Police Commissioner Ryder and Health
Commissioner Connell after a thorough
inspection. This one house will come
Jnder the lash of health authorities and
none of its products will be allowed in
this city until officials pronounce the
lace clean.
Veterinarian Hall was detailed by the

iealth department to instruct South
Smaha health Inspectors that the one

slaughter house found dirty
K'ould have to be leaned. Until it Is
Heaned careful watch will be kept that
bone of the meat prepared in it is sold
ki Omaha. '

"I never saw a more absolutely rotten
lace," said Mr. Ryder, who named the

iouse. "There we found diseased cattle
if every kind being converted into
Iressed meat destined for sale in Omaha.
Tuberculous cattle and cattle with other
langerous diseases were ready for
Uaughter.

"We found the men preparing a calf
lot more than 3 days old. We ordered
hem to skin it and It was coal oiled right
Ihere. There was every evidence of com-ilet- e

disregard of the most necessary
lanitation. W will clean up that place
ly keeping the meat out of Omaha if
fce have to station an Inspector at every
avenue of trade leading from South
Jmaha to this city."

Mr. Ryder was much pleased with the
tonditions of the majority of the

slaughter houses. With Dr.
Donnell he entered one old building in
ahich he expected to find unsanitary
:onditlons. Instead he found one of the
leanest, most careful houses In the dis-

trict. The owner said his landlord had
efiised to keep the building in repair
tnd that he had purchased 'land nearby
md would buld a new house.

Securing Features
for Grocers' rPicnic

. The Omaha Retail Grocers' association
has invited the grocers and butchers of
South Omaha, Benson, Florence and
Council Bluffs to attend the annual pic-
nic to be given in Rlvervlew park, on
June 20.

The program committee is now working

Throw Avay the
Dress Shields!

"Absorbit"KeepsArm Dryand Sweet

Hundreds of delightful places to spend a
summer vacation.
Including fascinating New York and his-
toric old Boston. .

The Sea Shore and the picturesque New
England mountain resorts.
All "back east" excursions at greatly reduced fares.
See that your tickets, which re on safe it your home
ticket office during the summer, read via

on entertainment features. Besides band
concerts, athletic contests and a moving
picure show, a special feature in a pub-
lic wedding is being sought. The com-

mittee has conferred with Rev. Charles
W. Savidge to secure this attraction. The
preacher has promised to have a good
entertainment and drawing card for

-them. -

(
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street NeYork&ntral LinesYoung Misses Win

Temperance MedalsRailway company has agreed" to operate
extra cars on the two lines running to
the park on that day. If 'AWorkmen Are Ready

to Build Laundry
CANDY STORE MOVES

TO WEST, FARNAM STREET

Marlon Han, aged 7, and Charlotte
Huntley, aged 10, were winners in the
double medal contest held by the Frances
Willard Woman's Christian Temperance
union Tuesday evening at Hanscom Park
Methodist church. Marion' Hain won in
the declamatory and Charlotte Hunt'ey

"THS WATER-LEVE- ROUTE"

liberal slop-ov- er privileges, effording opportunity of
viaHiog Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus, Cleveland,
Toledo, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Detroit, Pittaborga,
Buffalo, Niagara Fn'.ls, Chautauqua Lake, Rochester,
Syracuse, Utica, Alhscy, Montreal, Springfield, Mass,
and many other points of interest
The convenient and comfortable train service and
interesting scenery make the trip a most enjoyable
part of your vacation.

Let us Plan Your "Back East" Trip
TtB us In a general way what you require, the number in your
party, and the amount of money you want to spend, ana we
will propose one or two trip for your consideration, wita com- - '

plete inormacica, and send you a descriptive folder.

Omaha Office, 323 City National Bank Bldg.

in the vocal contest. John Dale awarded
the medals. Mrs. George Covell, state or.
ganizer of the temperance force, gave a
short talk. MmFOURTEEN JANITORS TO

BE APPOINTED MONDAY S. WUlebraoda, Geoerel Agent Passenger Department
Or apply to yoar local agent for round-tri- fares, tickets and

leaping car accommodations.

Don't wear unsanitary dress shields:
Don't have disagreeable wet spots at
armpits! You can be sweet smelling In
most humid weather or room. Needn't
fear going to church, social, theater,
parts', anywhere whpre air Is "close."
Dance with the most fastidious no pers-ptraM-

to offend him or you. No
memories afterward.

"ABSORBIT" is wnnderlully absorb-
ent; delicately Scented. Has no equal.
Apply where you persplreuse pad con-
tained In bo:; perspiration troubles van-
ish! No more garments fading, stiften-lng- ,

rotting, holes appearing or colors
running! You're safe wearing the kinono
waist, finest lace dress or heaviest fajric,without dress shields. "Absorblt" is ab-
solutely harmlfsH, even to tendorest face
and neck. Great for sweaty feet!

Get ' Atworblt" at any drug atora. 26c o:
aend amount to Von Vogel I,boratort. Chica

The Dalzell Candy company will move
into a new building, at the southeast'corner of Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam
streets as soon as the one-sto- ry brick
building for them can be erected. The
lease on the place for a number of years
has been secured from the owner and
builder, E. F. Riley, by A. P. Tukey &

Son. '
' '

The Dalzell Candy company" will close
its Sixteenth street shop, and handle the
retail business and bakery in the new
place. The new building will front twenty--

two feet on Farnam streets and have
a depth of 132 feet.

Next to the site the Omaha Auburn
Auto company win build a new garage.
W. T. WiUon, the manager, let the con-

tract to Bridges & Hoye. A. P. Tukey
& Son also negotiated the leasing of this
property. The garage will be 44x132 feet,
one story and basement

Excavation will be started today
it the southeast corner of Eleventh and
)ougIas streets for the new Evans-Mod-

sunory, a $5.000 two-sto- ry brick and glass
tructure.
Pi a wings have been completed by

Irchitects Fisher & Lawrie and E. O.

lamilton has been awarded the contract
or building. The company is a consoll-latio- n

of the Evans City Steam laundry
jid the Model laundry concerns.
M. M. Robertson, president, and R. E.

iegur, manager, will leave Omaha
for a trip through the east to

let ideas for operating the new plant.
The officers of the new concern are:

ff. M. Robertson, president; R. R. Evans,
jc- - president and treasurer; James Ain-co-- x,

pecretary; R. E. Segur, manager,
,nd V J. Drake, superintendant.
Tho company expects to start opera-ion- s

in the new quarters by October 1.

Fourteen Janitors and assistant janitors
of schools will be appointed at the meet-

ing of the Board of Education Monday
evening. Dr. E. Holovtchiner, chairman
of the buildings and grounds committee,
is preparing the list.

go. 111. Money back If you want It Sola In j

Fearful Slanfrhtet
of deadly microbes occurs when throat

and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 50c and $1.00.

For tale by Bf aton Drug Co

mis cny uu reiommenae'j ny pnerman a Mc- -
Connall Drug Co., corner ICth and Dodse. 18!h
and Harnry; 24th and Karuam, alio Loyal Phar-
macy 207 9 No. lth 3t.
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